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State must shut developlflental centers 
By ROBERT .sTACK in the community. Under the New Jersey has the third- prowr funding, those on the tutional residents. The national 'B ernard Krakosky is a state regulations, states must under- h"gh t f waiting list ar.e hearing that trend is closing costly institu-

employee. He owns his own. take all reasonable steps neces- I es rate. 0 their only option may be a devel: tions and investing in commu-
condominium in Mercer County. sary to allow people with devel- institutionalization of .people opmental .. center·. That is not an nity serviCes .. New Jersey shoul(j 
At one time, he lived in .a. state opmental . or men.tal disabilities option: fo1Jow the lead of these other 
institution .. He is an example of to live in the community to the with developmental The rest of the country seems states. . · 
what a person with a disability fullest extent possible. d" b"l"f" · ·· th ti. · ' to have it figured out. Across the 
can accomplish given· the oppor, New Jersey de.velopmental ISa II res In e na on, country, 140 institutions for peo' We are doing a huge disservice 
tunity. He. )las become indepen- · centers have received unfavor- and the second-largest pie with developmental disabili- to our citizens. living in the 
dent and been able to· live life to able ratings by the Centers for · · · · · ties hava closed, with funding re- states' developmental · centers. 
the fullest. . ·. · Medicare. an(! Medicaid Services institutional population. allocated to community-based They are people who shoUld be 

This is not a right afforded to and subsequent investigations services. New Jersey has ·the afforded the same rights as any 
the approximately 3,000 people. by the Department of Justice, cit- home in the community. For third-highest rate of institution- citizen, yet they are confined to 
currently residing in 9ne 9f (lJ.e ing vioMion~ of the Civil !{ights · each person moved from a ~eVe!- alization ill the nation, and the institutions, with limited free
se.ven developmental centers ill oflnstitutionalized Persons ACt. opmental center to a epmmuuit¥: second-largest institutioJ1al pop- dom of choice and other rights. 
New Jersey. These are indiVidu-. Despite. a. current wttlement based program, New .. Jersey can Ulation of people .with develop- · 
als who .can live in the commu- agr'lemeut; 'the threat 'of d.ecerti- save an averaga of $147,000 per · mental. disqbilities · · - .. 3,064, Community Options. has par
nity a11d flouris)l ill'tl:le:.c9mmu- fication and attendant loss 0ffed- persou .. These. savings are more according to' the ·sMe Depart- tjcipated in institutional closure 
nity, yet they are coufmed to era! fl1ndiJ1g is real, and would than enougb to fund additional i!Uent of HumimServices. ~tnd community placement of 
these institutions while millions be fmancjally catastrophic for community resources and still ·Since 1969, 139 state-operated hundreds of people with disabili- . 
of dollars are 'Yasted keepjug NewJersey. . . yield,anetprofittoNewJersey. institutions for people with de- ties throughout the country. 
them there. This is a matter·.of Through Various< bills 'that We would save millions of dol- ve!opmental disabilitie's have We've witnessed firsthand pea-
basic civil rights. have. been proposed in the Legis- Iars .while providing these citi- been closed. There are 11 states pie who have thrived in the com, 

Since the implementation ·of lature, we can .. rebalance. New z~ns a. better life. While saving wit)! no ·such iustitutions munity after leaving an institu
the current federal regulations ·Jersey's resources by conso!idat- millions, the issue of the Com- (Alaska, District of Columbia, tion. They become active 
in 19881 there has been a major ing and ~losing developmental munity . Services Waiting ·List Hawaii, Indiana, Maine;· Mjnne- members of their community 
shift .in thinking in the field· of center§ in, the state and use the also. could be resolved. The wait- sota, New Hampshire, New Mex- who are gainfully employe<;!, We 
developmental disabilities. New sp.yings to expand community ·inglist has almost 8,000 individu- leo, .Rhode Island, Vermont and have seen people wi)o have been 
Jersey has been slow to abide by service~.· This is moving in .the als with :disabilities waiting for W.es.t . Virginia). Michigan is .tax burdens .become taxpayers. 
the federal mandates of Oim- right direction. · services.· That number has scheduled to be the 12th, with its We hope to see many more. 
stead v. L.C. and the Americans The average cost for a. person nearly doubled in the last dec- last 61 institutional residents 
with . Disabilities Act, both of living in tlie developmental cen- . ade, andjt will continue to grow moving into communities by 
which affirmed the right of indi- · ter is roughly $233,000, compared if we do not begin to invest in September. There are six other 
vidua!s with disabilities to live to $86,000 for a person to live in a community support. .. Without states with fewer than 100 insti-

Robert Stack is president and 
CEO of Community Options Inc. 
in Lacey. 

As$urances about bitium leaks not ·convincing 
. By PAULA GOTSCH 

I t's peen a crisis. month for 
·. Exelon since federal· regula

tors jumped the gun and reli
cens.ed the Oyster Creek Nuclear 
Generating Station in Lacey 
until. 202.9. Failure of a main 
transformer led to the shutdown 
of the reactor earlier this week. 
That followed the recent discov
ery of high levels of radioactive 

. tritium contamination at the 
site. 

Nuclear· Regulat~ry Commis
sion staff have . tracked the tri
tium .leak to two burst pipes 
from the reactor. Coucentrations 
of rad.ioactive tritium are up to 
300 times the allowa])le levels in 
four test wells at the site. This 
raises alarm about the plant's 
aging· management program, 
which was the basis ·.of the reli-

community by crossing a public· tium, and the state of 1\linqis 
right of way. ' subsequently sued Exelon. 

We still do not know the out- · After the gross violation of · 
come of ari incident in October public safety standards at Braid' 
when the state Department of wood, Exelon had to begin test
Environmental Protection con- ing for tritium leaks at its other . 
sidered a fme against Exelon for plants. At Dresden, tritium was 
failure to report tritium in storm found in offsite wells 500 times 
drains. The plant .management allowable standards. At Exelon's 

·was content to say it was proba- Byron Plant in Illinois, tritium 
bly a mistake made. by labora- levels were more than four times 
tory workers. But, as.Dr. Jill LiP: . the federal standards in vaults 
oti of .the state.Department of along pipes that transport waste. 
Environmental Protection's Bu- Each day Oyster Creek oper' 
reau · of Nuclear .. Engineering ates, the public is exposed to con
made clear, we will never know tinuous doses of low-level radia
if a lab error was made or not. tion. Of all nuclear plants · 
Workers dumped the ·water that nationwide, Oyster Creek's. air
had been tested before further borne emissions for Strontium 90 
analysis could be done. are highest, and they are the sec-

' Tritium leaks at Oyster Creek ond highest for airborne Stron-
are a serious issue for the public. tium 89. The plant also emits the 
Contrarv to reassuring words, second-highest airborne levels·of 


